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ruly special properties are different at every level, 

and require real estate services that are as well. The 

Sotheby’s International Realty® brand takes great pride 

in presenting to the world unique places and their 

stories, and in using our innovative marketing tools, 

global network and relationships with discerning 

buyers to perfectly match time-honored properties 

with those who will appreciate them and give them 

new life.

Our agents have access to some of the most qualified 

buyers in the world. Allow us to show you some 

of the special properties they have most recently 

successfully represented.

T

special properties around the world



top sale for august
        his spectacular estate offers panoramic views over the Santa Barbara coastline. The main residence features five bedrooms, six baths and three powder 

rooms. A two-bedroom, two-bath guest house, swimming pool, cabana, tennis court and circular motor court are also located on the property. 

Sotheby’S InternatIonal realty-MontecIto-coaSt VIllage road brokerage | $21,500,000 | calIfornIa, USa

�



Sotheby’S InternatIonal realty-eaSt SIde Manhattan brokerage | $19,250,000 | new york, USa

extraordinary
MaUry PeoPle Sotheby’S InternatIonal realty | $18,500,000 | MaSSachUSettS, USa

      his spacious, well-constructed family compound was designed and built 
with unsurpassed quality.  From its site high on the Cliff next to Steps Beach, 
there are outstanding views of Great Point, Nantucket Harbor and the Sound 
from every room. The main house and guest cottage are separated by lawn, 
pool and outdoor entertaining area with fireplace, and connected sotto terra 
by an underground passageway. There are private stairs to the beach. 

�

      his immense duplex is located in one of Manhattan’s most celebrated 

residential landmarks designed by architect Rosario Candela.  The 15-room 

apartment includes a private elevator landing, a vast marble Gallery and a 

grand staircase. The main level features a baronial living room, a walnut-

paneled library and a tremendous dining room.  All boast sunny southern 

outlooks and wood burning fireplaces.  There are two staff rooms and a staff 

bath on the main level. Upstairs off a long gallery hall are four enormous 

bedrooms with over-sized walk-in closets and en suite marble bathrooms. 

A laundry room, two staff rooms, a staff bath and backstairs complete this 

floor. 

�



Sotheby’S InternatIonal realty-eaSt SIde Manhattan brokerage | $18,000,000 | new york, USa

hong kong Sotheby’S InternatIonal realty | $17,909,680 USd,  hk 138,800,000 | hong kong

 ith magnificent park views from five rooms looking north, this en-

tire apartment was a two year renovation done by Joanna Poitier of Beverly 

Hills. The kitchen, bathrooms, and library were done by Clive Christian of 

London in an English Regency style. The library is paneled and has a gas 

fireplace. Master bedroom, library, living room, dining room and breakfast 

room and kitchen all face the park. 

�

 ccupying a whole floor, this stunning family apartment is ar-

ranged over 5,219 square feet of space, configured with six spacious 

bedrooms (two en-suites) and four bathrooms. Floor-to-ceiling win-

dows are installed in the living room, which deliver open views. The 

property is located in a luxury complex built by a renowned developer, 

with comprehensive clubhouse facilities and services including fitness 

centre, swimming pools, sauna, lounge and function rooms.

�



today Sotheby’S InternatIonal realty | Sale PrIce UndIScloSed | calIfornIa, USa

aSPen SnowMaSS Sotheby’S InternatIonal realty | $17,250,000 | colorado, USa

    uilt in 2006, this 14,700 square foot home sits elegantly on a two-

acre estate in the prestigious Atherton community. The estate's gated 

entry leads to an expansive motor court. The stately home features six 

spacious bedroom suites and eleven baths. There also is an exquisite glass 

encased wine cellar with tasting room. High ceilings, home theater and 

beautiful paneling grace the home throughout. On the property are also 

two guest homes and a salt water pool. 

        ky High, the Aspen residence of internationally renowned interior 

designer, Charlotte Moss, combines an unparalleled sense of style and 

livability.  The gracious interiors of this five-bedroom home are quint-

essential Charlotte, blending rich French, English and American influ-

ences replete with her signature personal touches and luxurious ame-

nities. This magnificent estate sits on an expansive yet private lot in one 

of the most sought after sections of Aspen’s exclusive Red Mountain 

enclave.  There are captivating Aspen Mountain views to enjoy from a 

huge deck that stretches the entire length of the house.  

�

�



essence of unique

PortUgal Sotheby’S InternatIonal realty, |$13,000,000 USd, € 10,000,000 | PortUgal, USa

Sotheby’S InternatIonal realty-SUnSet StrIP brokerage | $12,950,000 | calIfornIa, USa

his unique property is located in one of the most iconic and noble 

neighborhoods of Lisbon. Dating from the end of the 19th century, it is 

richly decorated with marble floors, exquisite tiles, high-tech appliances 

and security system. It has all modern facilities such as exterior and 

interior swimming pools, gymnasium, spa, cinema room, laundry room, 

1000-bottle wine cellar, security room and a hairdresser room. On the 

top floor there is a 200 square-meter master bedroom with magnificent 

sea views. There are also five more en suite bedrooms, three of them 

with independent living rooms. With direct access to the garden there 

is a guest house with two bedrooms, a living room and a fully equipped 

kitchen, and the staff 's headquarters stands next to the garage.

 ocated on one the finest cul-de-sac streets, this magnificent 

Trousdale Estates contemporary home is situated on an expansive acre 

plus parcel, offering unobstructed views to Downtown Los Angeles and 

the Pacific Ocean. Built to maximize the Southern California lifestyle 

and climate, walls of glass, expansive double French doors and high 

ceilings allow the natural flow of light and air throughout the home. 

Features include a luxurious master suite with a separate sitting room, 

gym and a sumptuous double bath area. There are five additional 

bedrooms and eight additional baths, a wood-paneled office, library 

with entertainment and bar, formal dining room, family room and bar, 

breakfast room and large kitchen. 

�

�



PreMIer Sotheby’S InternatIonal realty | $12,500,000 | florIda, USa

Sotheby’S InternatIonal realty-Santa barbara brokerage | $12,500,000 | calIfornIa, USa

his magnificent, six-bedroom, classically-designed home is perfectly 

situated with western exposure overlooking the wide waters of Buccaneers 

Cove. Walls of folding french doors that disappear create a seamless 

transition to covered outdoor living. There is a negative-edge pool, spa 

and authentic key stone fireplace. As well, there is a custom wine cooler, 

butler’s pantry and beautifully appointed central full-service bar. The first 

floor master bedroom has a connected walnut paneled study, his/hers 

baths and private dressing rooms, hand-carved marble tub and custom 

wood cabinetry. The second level creates a private world for visitors or 

family including four luxurious guest suites that gather around a second 

floor family room, wet bar and waterfront balcony.

�

 ocated in a premiere Montecito location near San Ysidro Ranch, a 
world-class spa and resort, is an artistic and custom-built Contemporary-
style home. It was designed with dramatic, high-beamed ceilings, stone 
floors and enormous iron-framed windows and doors leading to ocean-
view terraces, gardens and swimming pool.  The home is set on three 
private acres including a large guest house with a separate gated entrance. 

�



Sotheby’S InternatIonal realty-beVerly hIllS brokerage | $11,900,000 | calIfornIa, USa

Sotheby’S InternatIonal realty canada | $10,092,320 USd, $9,948,000 cad | brItISh colUMbIa, canada

      he ultimate lifestyle located on the eighth floor of the Spanish Co-

lonial Revival-style Montage Beverly Hills Hotel with exclusive con-

cierge services including the services and amenities of the hotel. The 

residence was designed with Mediterranean-style finishes including 

grand living and dining rooms, four en-suite bedrooms with 10 foot 

ceilings, gourmet kitchen and master suite. There also are private bal-

conies with dramatic views of the surrounding hills and cityscape. 

    his estate has more than 14,000 square feet of mansion situated 

on a 60,000 square foot private lot. There is an impressive grand 

foyer with crystal chandelier and gas fireplace. There are four 

ensuite bedrooms, library and office, racquet ball court with sitting 

lounge, billiard room and wine cellar. There also is a professional 

tennis court, swimming pool with hot tub, mature gardens with 

imported trees and shrubs, English rose garden, covered fireplace 

sitting area and BBQ. 

distinction

�

�



MacarthUr & coMPany Sotheby’S InternatIonal realty | $9,350,000 | hawaII, USa

aSPen SnowMaSS Sotheby’S InternatIonal realty | $8,500,000 | colorado, USa

  he seamless integration of architecture, landscape and interior 

design give this spectacular estate an open tropical feel that immediately 

invokes relaxation. The home rests on a gentle cliff top overlooking the 

ocean.  The grandly scaled media room, workout room with sauna and 

office are all appointed with state-of-the-art equipment and technology.  

There also are two outside covered sleeping areas, a pool and spa that 

look out over the Pacific.    

     ocated on a quiet cul-de-sac in downtown Aspen, this wonderful 

family residence with a contemporary design is just steps from 

everything.  There are five bedrooms, five full baths, three half-baths, 

5,417 square feet, a main floor master suite with private deck and direct 

views of Aspen Mountain.  

�

�



Other noteworthy sales from around the world...
 1 Sotheby’S InternatIonal realty-greenwIch brokerage | $8,450,000 | connectIcUt, USa

 1 MaUry PeoPle Sotheby’S InternatIonal realty | $8,350,000 | MaSSachUSettS, USa

 1 Sotheby’S InternatIonal realty-MontecIto-UPPer VIllage brokerage | $7,295,000 | calIfornIa, USa

 1 Sotheby’S InternatIonal realty-greenwIch brokerage | $6,900,000 | connectIcUt, USa

 1 one Sotheby’S InternatIonal realty | $6,550,000 | florIda, USa

 1 chIlderS Sotheby’S InternatIonal realty | $6,500,000 | new JerSey, USa

 1 Sotheby’S InternatIonal realty-MontecIto-UPPer VIllage brokerage | $6,250,000 | calIfornIa, USa

 1 hong kong Sotheby’S InternatIonal realty | $6,193,548 USd, hk$48,000,000 | hong kong

 1 ISland Sotheby’S InternatIonal realty | $6,100,000 | hawaII, USa

 1 hoM Sotheby’S InternatIonal realty | $6,100,000 | calIfornIa, USa

 1 MaUry PeoPle Sotheby’S InternatIonal realty | $6,000,000 | MaSSachUSettS, USa

 1 Sotheby’S InternatIonal realty-downtown Manhattan brokerage | $5,750,000 | new york, USa

 1 brIggS freeMan Sotheby’S InternatIonal realty | $5,750,000 | texaS, USa

 1 Sotheby’S InternatIonal realty-MontecIto-coaSt VIllage road brokerage | $5,625,000 | calIfornIa, USa

 1 neStler Poletto Sotheby’S InternatIonal realty | $5,400,000 | florIda, USa



Artfully uniting extraordinary 

homes with extraordinary lives.
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